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Locked Up In County Jail On

Old Charge

And Is Sent To The Colum-busWorkliou- se

For Bootlegging In This City

Last Summer

John Smith, who was arrested In
this city two months ngo on tho
charge of bootlegging and whd enter"
ed a plea of gutlty to tho chargo whon
arraigned for hearing before Mayor
Mitcholl, was again arrested on Sun-
day morning by tho local oincors and
Jodgod In tho county jail.

When Smith pleaded guilty to the
chargo of unlawful selling of Intoxi-
cating liquors sorao timo ago, ho was
glvon a fine Of $500 nnd costs, but tho
lino wa suspended by tho mayor pro-

viding that Smith leavo tho city and
not return at any tlmo during tho
present administration of tho mayor.
Tho conditions were accepted and
Smith left tho city. On Sunday, ho
was discovered to bo In tho city and
was arrested and locked up. Ho was
taken to Colunfbus Monday noon and
was placed in tho Columbus work
houso where ho will stay long enough
to work out tho fine and costs which
he is unable to pay.

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Uriah A. Bebout-o- f Mt. Vernon has
been appointed administrator of

Bebout, giving bond in the sum
of $2,000 with Celeste M. Baker hnd
John Bebout as sureties. The apprais-
ers arc J. D. Ewing, D. F. Ewlng and
Frank Tydlngs.

Marriage Licenses
Bert Anderson, laborer, Martins-burg- ,

and Dora Miller, Clay township.
Tho Rev. Charles F. Ransbottom.

Michael J. Durbin, laborer, and Eliz-

abeth Wise, both of Mt. Vernon. Rev.
John T. Black.

o
Deeds Filed

Amanda Mayberry to A. H. Sim-

mons, lots 3 and 4, Boynton & Hill's
'

add., Mt. Vernon, ?700.
Addlo Amadon to Anna E. Wills,

parcel in Mt Vernon, ?1,300.
-
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Seize Pittsburg Preacher's

Mo For "Joy Ride"'

Pittsburg, Penn., Oct. 31 Rev. Dr.
Maltland Alexander, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian Church, tho most
fashlonablo of jtho denomination in
tho city, was Instructing his Biblo
class in the big stone edlflco last night
while a band of young "tenderloin"
rounders were speeding through tho
under world of tho city in the big
touring car of tho minister.

Dr. Aloxander left his car In tho
street between tho Duquesno Club and
the church, anad It was stolen, as
over a dozen of other costly machines
havo been stolen in the last few
weeks. Tho machine was seen passing
through the lower part of tho city, but
It has not been recovered.

Tho stolen cars are Invariably found
deserted In somo secluded sldo street,
and In very few Instances aro any
parts of value missing, '
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We offer a limited

amount of nontaxable
local 6 per cent Invest-
ments at par in multi-
ples of $100, dividends
payable in April and Oc-

tober.

West Side Public Square

MADE 0000

Has A Former Knox Co, Man

In New York

Now At The Head Of A Large

Concern

Was Bern And Raised At

Danville, 0.

Tho Now York letter In the Cincin-

nati Enquirer on Sunday contained
tho t following nrtlclo concerning , a
Knox county, Ohio, man who has
"madovgood" In Now York City:

Colonel WiUon W. Butler, a high-u- p

official of tho Canadian Car and
Foundry Company of Montreal, has
been in Now York this week confer-
ring with railroad magnates of ovory
section. This statement doos not
mean so much to Ohio readers of tho
Enquirer until a llttlo story of a young
man's rise in tho world Is told. Col-

onel Butler was a country boy in Dan-
ville, Knox county, Ohio, near Mt. Ver-
non, when less than 30 years ago he
yearned to know more of tho world
awa.y from tho banks of tho Kokosing.
Ho had a short service as clerk In a
Country storo and then went with tho
Z. L. Whlto store, in Delaware. Thoro
ho met young Sam Glover, nephew of
a leading merchant. They talked It
over, ns twenty-year-ol- d lads will, and
dcclded-t- o make their way In Cincin-
nati. Thpy had no capital and never
had been In so largo a city, whoro
they arrived in 18S2 and put up at tho
old Indiana House. Both secured em-

ployment quickly at ?30 a month. But-

ler was in Shilllto's, while Glover
yearned for electrical circles. Both
kept going up steadily and today,
while Glover has made a place for
himself In Ohio, his chum, Butlor, has
done remarkably well in railroad and
manufacturing circles, putting him-

self In tho millionaire circles with a
rfipldlty that has startled his old-tim- e

Delaware comrades. Even so, Colonol
Butler's success has not spoiled him
and he remains as calm .and consider-
ate as when ho Was behind the coun-

ter in Olive Green or at Shilllto's.

UNCLAIMED MAIL

The following letters remain un
claimed In tins' Mt. Vernon po3tofllco: !

To avoid delay in delivery havo your
mall addressed to street and number.
P. O. box or general delivery.

Advertised Oct. 31, 1910:
Bcncderle, Mrs. Ed,
Butcher, Naham
Clark, Howard.
Couts, Miss Georgio
Couts, Louisa (2(
Directress of "Jennlo Wren" Club.
Eaton, W.
Pairs, W.
Gallagher, Michael
Henry, Mrs. O. (Brandon)
Hissong, Mrst N.
Hutson, W. H.
Lee, Earl
Leo, Miss Neele
Lyon, Miss Mary
Mltchel, Miss Mamie
Muller, Miss E. M.
Murray, Miss Florence
Nugent, Miss Lily
Halls, Albert
Riddle, Mrs. Clara
Salisbury, Miss Gertlo
Sprague, Mrs. Earl
Stonzel, Mrs. J.
Upland, Prank
VanDomls, Prank
Wine, Mrs. R. W.

SHERIDAN G. DOWDS, P. M.

TAMPERED

With Grave And Both Die

Suddenly

Bristol, Tenn. Oct, 31 Curious as
to what had becomo of tho body of

DrTeed, who announced boforo his
death a year ngo that ho would rlso
from his tomb and becomo tho Mes-

siah of tho Koroshans, two members
of tho cult, according to Henry D.

attempted to unseal tho tomb,
but beforo this was accomplished both
were deprived of their reason, and
died beforo they could bo removed to
an asylum.

Silverflold is prominent in tho Kor-esba- n

colony In Estcro, Fla. He said
today that Dr. Toed had not yot ris-

en, but that members of tho cult wero
confident ho would como forth as
their Messiah In duo tlmo.

The Bristol Koresban colony was
abandoned shortly aftor Dr. Teed'a
death.

KENYON

Overwhelmingly Defeated By

Wooster

In That City- - On Saturday

Afternoon ,

Football Scores All Over Toe

Country

Wooster, O., Oct. 31 Woostor won
her first game of tho season Saturday
by defeating Kenyon 21 to 0, Tho
Woostor boys went Into tho gamo like
fiends, and tho touted Kenyon ginger
and aggressiveness was not very much
In evidence. Both teams wero very
light and about equal in weight. Eid-
er kicked a perfect field goal from the

d lino after flvo minutes of play.
Woostor opened up and, by a sories of
forward passes from K. Johnson to
Cameron and a recovered onsldc kick
got her first touchdown, making the
score at tho end of tho first half 9 to 0.

In the second half McSweeney Inter-
cepted a forward pass and got away
for a d run and a touchdown,
making the score 15 to 0. After the
next klckoff Mackintosh recovered a
punt and ran 45 years for a touch-
down, making. tho final count 21 to 0.

Wooster used a variety of tricks and
passes that had Kenyon guessing all
the time. Tho tackling of Mackin-
tosh was a feature of tho gamo. While
McSweeney was the particular star,
Hackott, Johnson, Elder and Whlto
and tho entire lino wero right there
every minute. Ueinhelmer .was the
star lor Kenyon.

n
SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL RESULTS

Ohio Statu, 5; Denlson, C.

Oborlln, C; Case, 0.
Ohio Wesleyan, 37; Muskingum, 0.
North, 19; Newark, G.

Otterbeln,' 41; Antloch, 0.
Wittenberg, 5; Earlham, 3.

Marietta, 10; West Virginia, G. i

Pittsburg, 71; Ohio, 0.

Cincinnati, 3; Miami, 0.

Woostor, 21; Kenyon, 0.

Buchtel, G; Mt. Union, G.

Heidelberg, 41; Ashland, 0.

Princeton, G; Dartmouth, 0.
Yale, ID; Colgate, 0.
Michigan, 11; Syracuse, 0.

Harvard, G; West Point, 0.
Navy, J7; Western Reserve, 0.

Swarthmore, 15; Lehigh, 8.

Penn, 17; Carlisle, 5.

Lafayette, 12; Bucknell, 0.
VTalo Fresh, G; Andover, 0.
Georgetown, 12; North Carolina, 0.

Brown, 22; Tufts, 9.
v

Amherst, 25; Worcester Tech., 0,

Bowdoln, 6; Colby, 5.

Tiinlty, 5; WcSsloyan, 0.

Bates, 10; Maine, 0.
Holy Cross, 34; Boston, 3.
W. and J., 8; Carnegie, 0.

Minnesota, 24; Chicago, 0.

Marquette, 86; St. John's M. A., 0.
Illinois, 11; Perdue, 0.
Michigan Ags, 17; Notro Dame, 0.

Indiana, 33; Butler, 0.

Wisconsin, 0; Northwestern, 0,

Washington, 32; Drury, 6.

Harvard Freshmon, Si; Princeton
Freshmen, 0.

Mornlngslde, 5; Ames, 0.

Harvard Seconds, 20; Brown Fresh-
men, 0.

William Jewell, (); Tarklo, 0.

St. Louis, 1G; Haskell, 0.
Kansas, 21; Washburn, 6.

Belolt, 9; Lawrence, 0.
Depauw, 1; Barnes, 0 (forfeit).
Drake, 3; Simpson; 0.

Vanderbllt, 9; Mississippi, 2.
Kentucky, 10; Tulano, 3.

Suwanee, 31; Louisiana, 5.
L

Can you Believe Your Senses?
When two of them, tasto and smell,
having been Impaired it not utterly
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, aro ful-
ly restored, by Nasal Balm, can you
doubt thnt this remedy deserves all
that has been said of it by tho thou-

sands who havo used it? It is ap-

plied directly to tho affected
and begins its healing work at

onco. Why not got it today? All
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., 56

Warren Street, New York, on receipt
of 50 cents.

iTWELL

Drilled Id By Upham Co,

Near Gambler

Gambler, 0 Oct. 31 Tho Upham
Gas Company of Mt Vornon drilled In
tho largest gas woll in this section
of tho county this morning on the
Fish farm, ono mllo east of Gambler.
Tho woll will havo a capacity of sev-

eral million cubjc feet of gas per day,

POSTOFFICE NEWARK M RE-ARREST-
ED FIRE

Department Urging Auto-

mobiles For Mails

Washington, Oct. 31 Expedition of
tho malls by tho extension of the use
of automobiles In tho postal servlco Is
being advocated by tho postofflco de-
partment. Heavy automobile express
wagons aro bolng substituted for tho
old typo horso-draw- n wagons used In
transporting the malls between rail-
way Btatlons and postofflces and their
branches. Tho postmaster general to-

day signed contrncts for four addition-
al automobiles to be used In tho mail
collection service at Cleveland and for
throe additional automobiles to bo
similarly used at Indianapolis. v

Tho motorcycle Is being extensively
used in tho transportation of malls In
suburbnn towns whereresldences aro
widely scattered and long distances
havo to bo traversed rapidly In order
to lnsuro prompt service.

One of the plans for tho
of the rural delivery servlco, Is

the substitution of light automobiles
for horso carts, permitting delivery
and collection on several routes In the
same timo It now takes to traverse
ono and resulting In more effective
and less costly service.
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Battery Used At llucyrus To

Start A Horse

Bucyrus, Ohio, Oct. 31 Samuel
Ciills has balky horso which the av-era-

man would call a misfortune.
No so with Sam. Mr. Crllls says he
feels quite like an automobillst when
he starts for a drlven that all that
he has to do Is to pour a llttlo gaso
line on the cushions of his buggy to
furnish tho amell. and like the autc-I-st

he can usually figure on walking
back.

The balky horso is so bad that It
isn't used exefpt on extraordinary oc-

casions. Sam Jr., doesn't share his
father's contented spirit, "while sitting
in the buggy for hours waiting for the
horse to get busy again, and ho isn't
like his mother, who always takes her
knitting along when she starts to
drlvo behind "Old Balky."

So he has pecured a storage bat-
tery and connected It up under tho
buggy seat. When the old horso balks
now It's easy to complete the circuit
and touch tho nag with tho wire. The
horse "starts on the spark" overy
timo and starts on "high speed" at
that.

STRICKEN

Household And Sadness Pre-

vails In This Home

Washington C. H., Oct. 31 At At-

lanta, Pickaway County, near here,
there is a stricken household and the
sadness of that homo cannot be fully
appreciated except by persons who
have passed through similar exper-
iences.

Several weeks ago the three daugh-
ters of C. C. Morris, who runs a gen-

eral storo in tho village, were stricken
with typhoid fever. They wero Ber-

tha, Gertrude and Margaret, and they
thought much of ono another. They
were in different rooms, and each took
the greatest interests tho welfare of
tho others, asking tho nurses frequent-
ly how tho others were getting nlong.

About two weeks ago Bertha, tho old-

est girl, died, and fearing that It might
kill tho others to hear of tho death of

their slBter, tho fact of tho death was
kept from tho sick ones, and the body
was taken to a neighbor's houso and
tho funeral held at tho church. When
asked by tho other sister how Bertha
was they wero told that sho had been
taken to their grandma's to be taken
care of, and they never knew that
sho was dead. ,

Now another chapter Is added to
tho story. Night beforo last Gertrude
dlod and was burled yesterday by the
sldo of her sister. The news is kept a
secret from Margaret, tho youngest
one, who lies In a critical condition,
as It is feared tho shock would bo too
great for her to bear. Tho task that
tho family and nurses havo had to
endure In keeping tho secret since tho
death of Bertha has been almost un-

endurable, as tho sick ones havo ask-

ed frequently how the others wore and
they havo urged tho nurses not to for-

get to glvo them their medicine. Ger-

trude was laid away nover knowing
that Bertha was dead.

AT BOAR

(Nowark Advocato)
When James Walter Steeplcton

stepped from tho door of tho Ohio
penitentiary at Columbus at G:30

o'clock Friday morning after having
served a two-yea- r term for criminal
assault, ho was met by Sheriff George
C. Smltley and and taken
hack to Zanesvillo to face Indictments
for bigamy and perjury, growing out
of his marriage hero on Juno 10th,
1908, to Miss Mlna Elben of Utica,
Ohio.

Steeplcton was Indicted by the Mus
kingum county and grand Jury In April,
1909. Ho was at that tlmo serving tho
sentence for criminal assault from
Licking county which terminated Fri-
day morning. Tho Elben girl's father
from Utlca lodged the Information
against Steepleton for the local grand
Jury. Tho penitentiary authorities
wero notified that ho was wanted at
tho expiration of his sontence.

According to Information In the
hands of the prosecuting attorney
Steepleton secured a marriage license
in tho Muskingum probate court to
marry Miss Elben who was then but
lo years old. He made oath on that
occasion that the girl was a resident
of Muskingum county and that the
girl was eighteen years of ace. Far
this reason ho was Indicted for per-
jury.

Tho record of tho marriage license
office at Slstersvlllo, W. Va., shows
that ho was married on August 31,
1901, to Bertha May Lightner by Rev.
H. B. Bowden. At tho time of the
grand Jury investigation here this wo
man was living at Empire, O., and was
brought hero and testified aeainst
her husband and Miss Elben, or Mrs.
Steepleton No. 2, was alsb a witness
on tho occasion.

It seems tnat Steepleton was llvinjf
in Newark at the time of the second
marriage and that he attemnted to
securo the marriage license here but
was refused. He then went to Zanes-vlll-

and secured the necessary paper.
Steepleton pleaded guilty to the
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OF THE PEN

chargo of criminal assault In tho Lick-
ing county court and was sentenced
to two years in tho pen.

Conviction for perjury carries a
penalty of from thrco to ten years In
tho penitentiary. Bigamy Is punish-
able by imprisonment of from ono to
seven years.

MOTHER

Faints With Babe In Arm And

Both Are Burned

Spencer, N. C, OcL 31 When Mrs.
Henry Morris, wife of a prominent
farmer near Salisbury, N. C, sutTered
a fainting spell, she fell forward Into
tho open fireplace, and tho husband
returning homo after several hours'
absence found her burned to a crisp
and nearly dead, while their

child was found lying In the grate
with head and ono arm burned off.

The woman was found on tho bed
with all the clothing burned from her
body and her flesh badly seared. She
never regained consciousness, but as
she was subject to tho fainting spells,
this was presumed to be the cause.

The rest of tho family were away
from the house at the time and there
were no neighboring houses near
enough to have heard any screams
made by the child. The husband is
prostrated by the shock.

BANNER AT PENN'S

Arrangements have been made
whereby the Daily Banner may be
purchased In the evenings in the fu-

ture at L. C. Penn's music store. This
Is in addition to Arnold's Book store,
Buckeye News company, Brlnnlng's
News Stand and Tissot's drug store.

Consumed A Pigeon Houst

Saturday Evening

And Hundreds Of Pigeons

Burned To Death

The Structure Was Probably

Set On Fire

A very unfortunate flro occurred
Just north of tho city on Saturday ev-

ening, when tho pigeon houso, belong-ln-g

to Mr. Frank McCormlck of thla
city, was burned with all of Its con-
tents. The houso was situated near
the deep cut Just east of tho B. & O,
tracks and It Is supposed that soma
"hobo" sought lodging In tho build-
ing and accidentally set flro to tha
structure in some manner. The most
unfortunate part of the flro was., tha
fact that several hundred pairs of pi-

geons were burned to death as the
flames obstructed the openings,
through which they could escape. The
person, or persons, who set tho build-
ing on fire, are not known.
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Miss Rachael Phillips
Miss" Tlachael Phillips dler' at tho

state hospital in Columbus on Satur-
day night at ten o'clock after an ex-

tended illness caused by a stroke of
paralysis. She was about fifty years
of age at tho time of her death and
is survived by ono sister, Mrs. Laura
Miller of Centerburg. The remains
were taken to the home of Mrs, Mil-

ler In Centerburg. where the funeral
occurred at 12 o'clock Monday, Rev,
Mott of Centerburg officiating. Inter-
ment In the Centerburg cemqtery. ,
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Coat Event
Is Marked by a Great Variety of Styles

This week we offer you many different styles from which
you may choose your new fall coat.

There is a full size range in all the new colors which are ap-

proved by Paris.

These beautifully tailored coats are of the high quality that
we feel proud to offer to our most particular customers.

All are of pure wool fabrics giving the greatest warmth
with the least weight.

The linings are fine soft peau de cygne or satin. If, by any
chance, they should wear out before the end of two seasons, we will
replace them for the asking.

Ours is the only store in Knox county where you can buy
Wooltex garments.

You've seen the advertisements in the leading

fashion papers with the pictures of the Wooltex coats and suits.

Come to the store that sells Mpl and see the garments

themselves. You'll find a style to suit your figure.

All jfojggx garments are finished with as much care as

is given to custom-mad- e garments. Many of the styles aro ins-

pired by French creations. They are adapted by the Wooltex de-

signers to the needs of American women.
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